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By RICHARD f.. MADDEN 

Special to The NOW rf.lk nee. 

WASHINGTON. Jan. 10—The 

White House said today that 

the Government spent $367.000 

to support former President 

Richard M. Nixon in the first 

three months after he resigned 

last Aug. 9. 

Although the amount was 

well above the $200,000 appro-

priared by Congress for a stx• 

month transition period ending 

Feb. 9, Ron Nessen, the White. 

House press secretary, said that 

much of the money had been 

spent on activities not coveredl 

ban the 'transition legislation. 

which did not become law un-

til Dec. , 27. 
 

The largest part of the 

money, for example, was $154.-

000 in salaries and living ex-

penses for staff members tem-

porarily assigned to Mr. Nixon 

at . San Clemente, Calif., but 

paid by Federal agencies. An-

other part, $83,000, was the es-

timated . coat rental value. for 

GOyeenmenteowned space to 

store Nixon, records and gifts' 

is WasitIngton. 

Illadtanzre by Ash 

Mr. Nesaen said the nurnherl 

of Government employes as-I 

signed to Mr. Nixon.unti/ Feb I 

9 had been reduced to 14. 	i 

The spending figures for Aug. 

9 to Nov. 9. which were dis-' 

closed to reporters by Mr. Nes-

sen in response to questions,,, 

were submitted Nov. 18 by 

Roy L. Ash, director of the Of-

fice of Management and Bud-

get, to Representative lark 

Brooks. Democrat of Texas. Mr 

Brooks is chairman of a House 

;Government Operations Sub- 
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'committee that had investigat-

ed Federal spending at Mr. 

Nixon's homes at San Clemente 

and Keg Biscayne, Fla 

In addition to the $3672100. 

Mr. Ash's letter also reported 

that $126,000 had, been spent 

for protection at the farmer 

President's homes, not count- I 

ing direct expenses of the Se-I 

stet Service, which were not 

disclosed. 

Among the expenses listed 

by Mr, Ash were $9,172 for sta..;  

timer& supplies and wire serv-1 

ice and magazine subscriptions1 

for the former President's of-' 

fice, and $8.440 for the portion . 

of Mr. Nixon's flight on the 

Presidential jet to California 

after noon on Aug. 9, when 

President Ford was sworn in; 

and Mr, Nixon became a pri-

vate citizen as the plane was 

near Jefferson City, Mo. 

Another item was $3,147 

for packing and moving the 

Nixon family's personal belong-

ings from the. White House to 

Andrews Air Force Base, where 

they were put on scheduled 

military flights to California. 

Mr. Nessen said the actual ; 

cost had been about $300 to! 

rent vans to move the belong-

ings. 

Among other costs wore • 

$32,160. spent by the General 

Services Administration to 

maintain Federal facilities at 

San Clemente a;.3 $23,540 for 

similar facilities at Key Bis. 

cayne, which were eloseti 

Dec. 31. 
Ai,„„ 'c.o.. 	 enamor) r 

three Air Force courier flight:'; 

from Washington .to San . 

Clemente to provide foreign 

policy briefings for Mr. Nixon 

Such briefings for former Presi-

dents have long been the 

practice. 

Mr. Ash's letter said the 

flights had been deferred as 

of Nov. 18, and Mr, Ncsscn 

said that subsequent briefings 

to Mr. Nixon had been made by 

"secure (.7.0.'11ml-den lien +" 
the Coast Guard station near 

San Clement.:. 

Fele Nessen said that Nixon 

belringines, stored.in the Exe- 

cutive Office Building next to, 

the While House mcluiled col.; 

!actions pf cartoons. picture,.. 

cannel elephants and eaves anti 

;;owns belonging to t he former '  
President's wife and daughters. 

_He said that Rose Mary 

Woods, Mr. Nixon's' secretary, 

had office space in the building.;} 
Mr. Nessen said the fOrmen; 

President could pick ' up the f 
~ttiects acquired before he took I 

Jitice in 1969 and after he re-° 

signed Aug. 9. But he said that ' 

ernmertt custody of Nixon tapes 11 

the recent law giving the Gov- 

and documents was unclear on 1 

some points. that the General.' 

Services Administration wal l 

making an inventory be the ma.; 

terial and that there would he 

further discussions with Mr. 

Nixon's lawyers on the disposi- 1 

tion of items acquired while Mr. 

'Nixon was in office. 

3 Months' Costs Exceeded 
Amount Congress Set for 

6-Month Transition 


